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Ostentecious "False0sweld" at mew Orleans dir
port 5/10/69 

Yesterday I phoned Velter Bellerd who is cotyi
ng 0"U_ for me. He asked me to -

phone beak because the en- who had it in his pcs session was not in. I did
, ie the 

p.m. The men was not there yet, but eellerd to
ld me of this remarkable coincidence: 

after he finistea tee first converseyion, he t
u_ned to a men who was taere end told 

him of me and my work ere of the books, whine 
he hes rear. 1  understood tee neme to 

be Jelmstrom, and that the men is a retired ad
miral. The a dmiral i.n eA.etaly 

zeid he hee his oen reasons for nee believing 
the Tarren 7,=eert, end he still does 

not. In the eft:.rhoen I s eke to the edmirel, 
who wes again:or still there, ant 'e 

told me, this story- 

He has a friend who has a friend, a woman,-  who w
as at the New  Orleans airport during_ 

the suemer of 1963. At the ticket counter ther
e was a very loud men who was identify-

ing himself as "Oswald" who was conspiculously
 asking, so everyone could hear, if he 

'could bring a rifle back froe Yeextcp. The wom
an iias eeTerently a young woman:, getting 

a ticket to Lexico City. ten she sew Ruby kill
 bsweld on TV she knew this was similar 

to but not the Oswald of the airpo t :incident.
 She spoke to the FBI,̀  was wens little 

or not at all interested. 

(I asked that he get permission to give me the
 name So I could speak to,taeewomen, 

- seek toe FBI reports, and coo her a series c
f pictures to see if she .could identify 

the man claiming to be Oswald. "e said he woul
d see if he could get. permission to 

give ins the identification.) 

The admiral also said he knew someone with fir
st-hand knowledge who told,him that 

(the military?) the President's phone was bugg
ed. Ihis source said he heard the tepes. 

•—le says he heard a tape of Johnson; as so-n as
 he got back to 'Washington, - calling 

"a certain number in New York" and saying"Boys
, don't sheet me, I', your men". The 

admiral asked me if I had every noted that eve
ry President who is as he ptt.it 

op- csed to a certain grogp of top banker
s is killed. in office. He described them 

as 

men who have run the a:entry or the world for 30C
-350 years. 

The airport incident has a familiar ring. And 
it is e possible explanation of the:  

FBI's interest in those on flight out of .Lew O
rleans prior to toe time Oswald,could 

have left. Th- admiral is to be in touch with 
me again. I told him_how to reach me. 


